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Ready, Set, Zoom: Athletes to Compete in
Spring Fitness Classic

Special Olympics Hawaii is kicking off 2021 with a new Virtual Spring
Fitness Classic. Following on the success of Aukake Fitness Classic
and Holiday Fitness Classic, Special Olympics Hawaii will provide
athletes the opportunity to train and compete virtually on Zoom for the
spring season. Events for the Virtual Spring Fitness Classic season
include push-ups, side-to-side hops, reverse crunches, and burpees
along with events designed for those with limited mobility, including
shoulder press, bicep curls, and side-to-side twists. 
 
All events have modified options. Coaches will conduct weekly training
via Zoom and athletes will compete at both regional and state levels
via Zoom, live and in real time in breakout rooms judged by volunteer
officials.
 
Spring Fitness Classic Key Dates:
Coaches Certification Training - February 20
NI Regional Competition - March 20
Oahu Regional Competition - March 27
Spring Fitness Classic State Competition - April 24
 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m4xfaHOEtYbapKwODlx9fA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=e37c20d7-faca-4667-8ea8-afd692c39926


    

Amazon Smile 
Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and

select Special Olympics Hawaii. A portion
of the proceeds will be donated to

programs for our local athletes!

Hawaiian Miles
Share your HawaiianMiles 

and help our athletes!
Donate today!

Save the Date for 
Virtual Cheer for Champions

Mark your calendars! Our virtual Cheer for
Champions fundraiser will return on

Friday, April 30, 2021. Stay tuned for all of
the exciting details.

Our Future Sports and Wellness
Center is Looking Bright

All Special Olympics Hawaii athletes and Unified Champion Schools
are welcome to participate. For more information on how to participate
please contact your Head of Delegation or Area Director. Click here for
more information!

Athlete Feature: Vivian Celebrates 
90th Birthday!

Age really is just a number! Special
Olympics Hawaii's oldest competitive
athlete, Vivian Oliveria just celebrated
her 90th birthday. She joined Special
Olympics Hawaii in 1975 and is still
going strong after 45 years of
competition.

Hailing from Hilo, Vivian is an active
member of the East Hawaii Red
Waves. Though she has dabbled in
other sports -- including t-ball and
track and field -- Vivian primarily
competes in bowling and bocce. 

"Vivian is a testament that you are
never too old to compete,"
said Special Olympics Hawaii's
President and CEO, Dan Epstein."Her

positive attitude, strength and resilience fuels our competitions and
she continuously sets a great example for all of our athletes -- which is
the epitome of what Special Olympics is all about." 

Happy Birthday Vivian! Mahalo for continuing to be an inspiration for
others.

What You Need to Know About the 
COVID-19 Vaccine

Now that the COVID-19 vaccine has become approved for distribution
it's important to understand the vaccine distribution process and what it
means for you and your ohana. The COVID-19 vaccine priority groups
include: 

Individuals with ID that live with others who are not related to
them.
Individuals with ID who live in a licensed or certified care home. 
Anyone over the age of 65.
Anyone who has breathing problems, asthma, seizures and
those who get sick easily (weakened immunity systems).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejSQqMOkv5mEplebnXnqLP5zuOz5XTJcSbYQnpO__mSZQECBNS_jcl5FBiYDljmSVAKBfzFJ6R5vL2ufyKDgUQfeNdpzOn_bHoASqXQRt2VwbTrpUMxLR9QaZEO8c0tK6sg9t-Mdi2s9N5wZVSyc3JbvIncScrZhWxlLgP74tkg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejSQqMOkv5mEplebnXnqLP5zuOz5XTJcSbYQnpO__mSZQECBNS_jcgdkJDrnIgzxue4McBqc05kIC2brEUF0y0SEsayoB4O8ULxQkICbk0PpJtnxhtFHprg3kC0oBz3_mE3W6EAyxfy2M20vTKxP9gLKwq5aTNjgX0k6B6XGtVhj2u5ADFpR20NOnt0gFCgHX4Vg5BAtMcj-3JmNWfwv3d_HB-fbhKIWzd0wm4LunKo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejSQqMOkv5mEplebnXnqLP5zuOz5XTJcSbYQnpO__mSZQECBNS_jctDGpD0QZYLE09PVPuflPXAI0XfmGlC0i_3zppy4bv3PfNhDQbDEUDsnCpSNkpWajIPB2iaB5vbxM9FRnE_3FG08LhRQKocZwjUhU21EhjhvDmjtsM5NDOs9QDqDIuAHnpJ4axSWpInIB-zitTpF4s4zJb1DPEZj1r3uba9I5ZoRPK5dysLpEhkIfMMMzYby4Q==&c=&ch=


We're excited to share that Special
Olympics Hawaii was one of six Hawaii

nonprofit organizations that were awarded
with Bright Light Digital's BrightScan

Thermographic Display System device
(valued at $2,000). This will allow us to
check the temperatures of each staff
member, athlete, coach, and visitor,

hands-free while social distancing. This
device will be installed at our Special

Olympics Hawaii Sports and Wellness
Center in Kapolei, when it opens. Mahalo,

Bright Light Digital!

YMCA Makes a Splash for 
Special Olympics Maui 

Maui Family YMCA's Swim for a Cause
program will be hosting a Swim-A-Thon on
February 6, 2021 from 8am-1pm to benefit

Special Olympics Maui athletes. The event is
open to the public and pool reservations are
mandatory. Registration is $35 per person

and will include a Special Olympics t-shirt. To
register for the Swim-A-Thon, please call 

808-242-9007. 

Family members or direct support workers who care for
individuals with ID. 

If you identify in one of the priority groups above, getting the COVID-
19 vaccine is a safe way to protect yourself and help protect others
around you from getting COVID-19. Mahalo to SPIN Hawaii and the
State Council on Developmental Disabilities (DD Council) for sharing
this helpful COVID-19 vaccine sheet. Learn more on their website at:
www.spinhawaii.org. 

The Guardian: Congratulations 
Sgt. Rob Steiner! 

Congratulations to Torch
Runner Rob Steiner of the
Honolulu Police Department
on his recent promotion to
sergeant. Rob has been a
dedicated Torch Runner for
27 years and is a Unified
Partner with the Rainbows
softball team. He led the
Hawaii Law Enforcement
Torch Run efforts as our
State Torch Run Director
from 2001 through 2004
and is the recipient of the highly esteemed International Law
Enforcement Torch Run "John Carion Unsung Hero" Award.  

Rob's favorite Torch Run experience is running into the Opening
Ceremonies of our annual Summer Games and the amazing welcome
his fellow Torch Runners always receive from our athletes. In 2019,
Rob was selected to represent Hawaii at the Special Olympics World
Summer Games in Abu Dhabi, where he escorted the Flame of Hope
throughout the United Arab Emirates.
 
Rob, we are so proud of you and appreciate your unwavering support
and dedication to our athletes! 

Unified Spotlight: Kailua High School Serves
a Latte Love

Kailua High School's SURF's Coffee was the dream of SPED teacher 
and Special Olympics Hawaii liaison, 
Shari Ikeda. Shari's dream was to create an on-campus "work site" for
her students. Due to COVID-19 restrictions and protocols, it has
restricted her class from working at SURF's Coffee. The coffee cart
has brought upon many smiles among both Shari's students and its
customers. Her class runs SURF's Coffee while general education
students assist them. SURF's Coffee helps Shari's students learn



Renee Manfredi Encourages Us to
Choose to Include in Healthcare

Last month, Special Olympics Hawaii athlete
and Health Messenger, Renee Manfredi, was
featured on Day 11 of the Special Olympics

12 Days of Inclusion Campaign! The
campaign took place every day from

December 2 - December 13, 2020, and aimed
to share a daily act of inclusion so others

could join their commitment to inclusion. To
watch Renee's video segment, visit:

http://bit.ly/3okSU8v. 

Holoholo Club
Top Walkers for January 2021

Coach - Kimi Kawachi, 331.37 miles
Athlete - Shavanna Mahoe-Tabayoyong,
239.58 miles
Parent - Heidi Kreusling, 225.69 miles

Top Walker since January 2021:

Coach - Kimi Kawachi, 331.37 miles

Click here to donate to Special Olympics HI!

customer service skills while
gaining valuable work
experience, which they can
use to grow their resumes in
order to apply for jobs in the
future. SURF's Coffee will
operate from 7:45 a.m. to 8:15
a.m. Monday through Friday.
They are looking to expand
hours as more staff and
students return to campus. 

Sponsor Feature: 
Nordic PCL Construction, Inc. 

Nordic PCL Construction, Inc.
has been a dedicated
supporter of Special Olympics
Hawaii since 2009. As a
Bronze Medal sponsor of
Summer Games, Nordic PCL
employees have cheered on,
assisted and congratulated
hundreds of athletes at the
track finish line over the years.
Nordic PCL is also a sponsor
of our annual Cheer for
Champions event. They
became a Bronze Medal
sponsor in 2018, a Silver Medal sponsor in 2019, and a Gold Medal
sponsor of the first Virtual Cheer for Champions event in 2020. 
 
Nordic PCL Construction, Inc. has continued their support throughout
2020 by becoming a Silver Medal sponsor for our Holiday Jam virtual
fundraising event. Additionally, they have provided our organization
the chance to speak to their employees during the Aloha United Way
rallies and their "lunch and learn" presentation. When we were in need
of updating our sponsorship materials, Nordic PCL Construction, Inc.
offered their assistance to our development team and we had the
opportunity to work closely with their manager. 

"We are thankful to Nordic PCL Construction, Inc. for their continued
support and dedication -- especially when we needed it the most last
year," says Special Olympics Hawaii's Director of Development,
Tracey Bender. "We appreciate their willingness to offer assistance
throughout the years, and look forward to continued partnership and
success in 2021." 
 
We'd also like to extend our gratitude to the District Manager for Nordic
PCL Construction, Inc., Mike Betz, who serves on the Special
Olympics Hawaii board of directors and is part of the board's executive
committee and fundraising committee. Mike's support goes well
beyond the time he spends helping to lead our organization. He is also
a tremendous fundraiser and has participated as a Super Plunger for
our annual Polar Plunge events for the past three years, personally
raising over $6,000 for our athletes. Mike is also a talented craftsman
and has donated handmade wooden tables and serving trays to our
auctions.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejSQqMOkv5mEplebnXnqLP5zuOz5XTJcSbYQnpO__mSZQECBNS_jctDGpD0QZYLEaFLKhXMYWq1XR9vJtxNcUane0jyFuof2_xHPa-Y5CRNnIHlNd4h7Sj8E8YFDSVdmLZ0xrqwrcEKbB_9o1lowc2ddyp-22fD42K4fS-abb54=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejSQqMOkv5mEplebnXnqLP5zuOz5XTJcSbYQnpO__mSZQECBNS_jciGRSVgDW52mbooSm4YKN9hT4OZojmvv6ggct4Ax2irMWL1gYnNxwzr0YUVHxyjrxaWo9z3dM0R-fw4Q4HgZqc4GqrpD7GhN6ypTzUEPVMOANq8U-BGUdw5XDViZhpItj2biJaPCVA2jrG0HFBsJ0OzG9al3b8y-fMW_D3kTeRiJWQIXTNCmHjbLIKdVtlBRnlQmCObwJtUpqQ5v5fk02sJKETPMDDzgw4-YM9DwK4CHpbAvAO4gfCouX427qlLhokwipoZo6yoq&c=&ch=


The image above was taken prior to COVID-19.


